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THE CAMADIAN PlINS LUNDER TItADE.

Y Ot, have 11o cloublt oliserveui in the dlisculssionl lima
~reccîîly took Jlace aI Ottawa oit lime stibject oi te

re imposinitioni of export dumties un sawluigs tîtat M ir. Joint
Cîtarîtun, M.P1., referreci to tîme presemit îîrusleroms cu.
ditioi 'if tima Canaclian piste luitîler traite as a reasuit
for îlot re- iliîlosinmg thli exîtart dumî es, andi nialny Caita-
<liait luiniernien, mu islend by h is retiarles, fincty tit:t li
soutie uniaccimntaltle miarîier, il lias coittriimed înwards
liritîgiiig about tItis condition, wlicas a ktîoiwledge (if
tIme circunstances %vili silow% that tue irec eîuxîrt oi sîîw-
lugs wvotld hiavt colipleteiy prostrat2d lIme Cattadii

pille ltilier traîle but for lime scarcity of upille tituber
iii Michigan.

'lit it lias caiised a1 t-entable boomi of îîrosperity lu
tIme log exporting trade is no donlit correct, amni to titis
exient it lias of course been injtmrious to tite Catîmîulin
Pille humaber inrtie, as every board nînfctrdfront
limese satwlogs contes directly loito comnpttitiomt li thme
United States miarkets witl i tir hoamne iimîfeîr
lumtîber.

Et-en the redurtion in the nate of dimîy on whtite Pillîe
lunber macle by te Aicierans wlioli>- li îlmcir owVi
interesi fronît $2 t0 $i per thousanci fect lias liardiy t>--
îiing wltateverta Io witît it.

Tlhe uprescrit uroslerous condition of the Canailian
Pllte luinier tracle is simîîply cdite i0 the faîct tat tîme sutp.
pîly of whiite Pille lumliecr bath iii the Unîitedl Stiates atîi
Canada in tue season of i89m feli greatîy short o! the
pîrospective deinand-that in the United Suates alomie in
the thrace great whîite pute l)roîucing sutes- Michtigant,
WVisconsin andI Nlinnesota, accoixding to the pîmblisiied re-
virus, being about 721,0S0,000 feed short thiat seasoit, as
comuipared wvith thie sîipply ai tue iîrevioîib yeàr; tItis
simortage, as yoti will observe, lieing abmot ifty pier cent.
miac than our wlîole export of white pine ittiiber îo the
lJnitcd States.

Il istitis fact titat lias brouglît tlie Canachian pine lumiher
trade itîlo a prosperous condition, not tue retîniction ii
tîte rate of the Atterican luinlier dut>- on witie îimîe.amîd
as 1 have said above, in spite af tht injurins effects of
the expori of sawlogs.

Last winter thme Ancricaui lumîîbermîîen with tîteir utîsîai
Iîeedlessness maade every effort to again overstock tîte
mnarket, but ilhcy were inable ta tio so front tie scarcity Ur
whtite pine tituber in M ichigan, tue resmît beimîg itat tile'
succeccd in scciritîg omîly an ordinary seasoiî's sup~ply,
even wmîi tlle more titan 200o,00000 fett of s.-wlqgs gra.
ttiitotisl> tlhroin in froin Canada, wiîich leit te siturtage
of the pret'ioms year stili existiîg ; atnd but for thiebe
Canaclian s-îwiogs saivn last year in Michuigan the
Untited States stock hast flU, instead of being aboutt the
saine atîititît short as lim tIme uîrev-iots >er, wnmmild htave
thîcti Iteen necar ,ooooooooo feet shtort of aI ordiutary
stmpply, wVhich wouild hav-e aI onîce placed llthe Catiadiati
lumnlier trade, wviicrc: il otiglit nowv tu be, in lte lighlest
Icgree oi pîrospîerity, no tîtatter wvliat tue Atinericatit dlty
ittiglît lie on1 oui- piste luitîber, for since tltey ttat tue
hmlibcr îlîey Nvotilc sitniply have to pay tlle dut>'.

AntI litre 1 îîîay say Iliat if the sawlogs %vllîiult bave
;iireacy been. as it %vcre, bontised away ta lNicitig1n,.ant
IlIte 400,ooo,ooo to 500,000,000 fet thiat are to bet rafîcîl
over thiere titis yenr. remîtained as thîey sîtotîld for tie

profts ani. indtîstry ni aur own people, lte Canadiati
îmtne luitîber trade, ivîtich ius siiply fairiy prosperoits,
it-ottic nctwb li i the inost îîrosperotts cotndition eVer
kmîown mn mus hstory.

Blut, uiifortutiîcy foir te prospcrity ai Canadla, su,
impruidently lias otîr ;overntinent actel in titis tilntter li
granltng tîtese excejîtionai acîtalntages ta forcigîters titat,
nowv Mien large profits shiould lie madIe b>' Canada amnI
Catidians omît ai Our Pille titubier resouirces, it wili lie
fitîîîîc neairly tute tihiohe tmlier, îrmbumary ta wtîcrs enter-
ing the t.icorgian liay and like H uron, oui- hast really
t aluable Plmie tDtlier reserve, ts lielcI b>' Atnericamîs, %vilo
hiatC e C(llllire it at prices less tit otie-titrd %wliat titey
ituiild htato a u for sinilar tituhber in ii îr atvn Coini-
Ir>-, andtI int one-temîll tt-1t21 il wvomld lic 'vtri fve t-cars%
frut to-diay. And great as is tilts loss 10inal il is
nul eten te wlîole loss %% e tîttst stiami, for mîtosi <if it
bas been pircliased witil tIme tittent'on Of transférring
ils manufacture, shîipping andI other advanuages frotu
Canada t0 the United Suates, so titt Our People at-e i

tu, derive front it a tiîiîe of the lîenel'ts tlit a propor
goverttmemttal policy on tItis suliject woîtlcl give us.
AndI even now, %v-lten tîtese conditions iust bc well
kton to every mouimller of tîte 9OVerninmt, possessecl
of imny intîelligence, as if it %v'as dicterîîuined t0 prevent
otîr lieuple troa realizing the aclvamtages to, le dcrived
frotnt a scarcity of tituber in Michîigan, our chief coin-
lîctitor lit tue white pille kîmnber tracte, it is ltesit.iting
aiboutt re-iiipc)siig even tlîe $2 ratle of export cltty on
îîimt sawlogs, a rate in no way even protective, as il
onlv offsets te United States duties on the spruce,
red piste anîd ailier luttîbers of Qîmelec, Newv Brunswick
amîd Nova Scotia, andI tue spruce, fir aînd ccclar luiber
of Ilritisît Columbia anîd the %<'est. And we are again
titis year c,'lpecîed to throw away about a million dollars
lit reventie on tîte 400,000,000 to 500,000,000 feet of saw-
logs to be exported to Michtigan free of export duty this
stiiteirr, an ainounit abiout ecînivalent 10 our %vitle ex-
ports of sawn Pi-ne luiber 10 the United States, tîmere
in b li aiîufictuircdt lot lutîier to cottîpete %tith otr
hinîe iitaîtuf.cturcdl lumiber on ttiuicli tîte Atacricans
stili exact duties; tlîereliy no1 oniy filling tIhe Attierican
mnarket %witm lumiber that wvould otherwvise be suppliecl by
ur homne produci, but doing so %vitît advantages tinder

existing conditions equal 10 near $3 per tlîousamtd feet in
tlîcir favor, whiie at the saine lime depriving our own
pîeople of eînploymient lit the mnanutfacture, shipping and
milier industries contîected therewvitlit an imtprudlent art
oit te part of tîte goverrmîtent for wvhiciî no satisfacto-y
exctuse bas ever bpen or cani be offered.

NIONTRE~I., Que., 1893.

IGO STEAN PRSSURE.
rT is %eit settied tai engines cani l>e worked %vith less

cunstimption of steain if rmmn at hlihboiler pressure,
on eiîhîer lte coîîîpound or othter miultiple-expansion
systemit, titan ai low pressure, and lte present tendency
in steatn-cngineering circles is toward an increase of
pressure rather tItan a decrease. Wlhal the exact ratio
of gain is as the pressure is increased lias not been
absoluîely determained by any experinienits of which we
have knowiedge, says the Engineering Record, but
thlîc are sufficient data whliicli may bie obtained lîcre
anI Ilîcre to iake the fact of the increased saving cer-
tain. For examaple, there have been experinients show-
ing tîtat a coîîîpound engine ofîtie Corliss type, working
tîinder So pouitds pressure, wili use fromi 16 o 17 pounds
of steatt lier horse-power per htour. Thtere are otiier
cases where a similar eniginle aIt i in pounds pressure
tises froin 13 ta z5 pounds of steai lier horse-power.
Otîter data are available which show tbat at i jo pounds
pîressutre te consomîption of steata is redmîccd by) tripîle-
expansion crngines to 13 Potuds, or, pcrhaps as low as
ia.5 pids. Mak-iig allowances for différences ii tlle
type andi condlition of diffcreîîî engînes fromît wlîicl data
]lave l>een obtained, tîtere is grouinui for lte belief tîlat
with :tn iticreasc of pressure froul, say, 100 î)otinds ta
350 potitîcs in tue coi.lpound engine, wvitlî suitalile
change of proportiotn to realize tîte fulI advantage dlite
lu expansion of thte steamît, tdicre is at least ic pier cent.,
and, perhatîs, t15 per cent., saving in lte englue carrying
thie higliest pressure. Vitlîout gaitîg int refineinents
tlicre is furtlter renson ta belicve Ohint lîct%çeen a coin-
pututnd engiue running at too pottnds, and a, triple-ex-
pansion enigine running ai t5o pousids, boîli suitably
proportioned andI hoaded, thîcre, is a sitiliar gain of ai
least i0 o ler cent., and pcrhaps, 15 per cent., due to the
enîgiue working ander %lie iiglter pressure and grenier
expansion. rîîcse figures are given to show tîte general
feeling aitong tliose wlto aIre weil informied, ratiier tItan
tu dermet exact]), the relative cconoitdcs; and it may
iutîrler bc aduleu titat they arc intended to indicate the
relatioîn wvhici excists in englues %vîîich are in good order
andtil cl îaaintaincd, and the relative economny only
ii tîme consuiaiption of steain.

TU, scure tîte becftts of high pressure it is necebsary
ta lirovide extra sîrcogtli in tlle boilers, in the *stcatn
pîipittg andI in lte engine itself, or ai lcast in tîte higli-
pressure çvhincler tn witilstand te incrcascd strains. hI
ms tieressa-ry ta elîploy matrc stable joints, besides a
better class of packing, aid tîte whiolecequipmlent tatist
lic adapîed. in is varions details, to, resist tlie stronger
forces which are brought îo bear upon ii. When the
pîlat lias Iteen wehi designed for these special duties, it

mnust, wlîcîî set zo work, bc watchcd wtitI inicrc-Ised cnre,
and by a more skuillfui l dss of atcntlants, t0 kecp) it
PrOperly mlaittainied, titan one dcsigned for low pressure.
l'le breaking out of parkings, andi tic iîîcrcascd we.ir
of stcaum valves andi pistons in the englue, introduce
wasîe whcrc high pressures arc carried, wliiclî inla> li
cntirely absent wbere the pressures are ltiitedl tu thube
whlicIî have becn comîtion ini the past. Extra wcar andi
tear andI dcprcciation, and the lasses of steain and fuel
whichi they cause, arc tlîc acconîîaninicnts of excessi% e
pressutre even wien the conlstructionl is of ilie hebi cins-à,
and these, sa fair as the> aci, offset tic intrinsic advan-
tage whichi înighit othierwvisc be obtaincd. The interest
andi deprcciation charges on thc more complicated and
expcnsive plant, the %vaste of steain refcrrcc in, te
extra cost of attendance, and tic increascd cost of re-
pairs aitd supplies, use tip at best a large part of thc
saving of fuel, wlîich cati bc miade by tic morc ecoti-
amical engine, and these nmay beconme, wvitii careless
niîanagenient, even larger in quantity thian the entire
amiotnt of saving, so thai the use of liigh pressutre pro.
duces a net loss railler tîtat a gain.

Unless tiiose who are intending to profit by emiploying
excessive steain pressures and a propeîly proportioncd
engine, cithter of the compouind or triple-expansion classa
are prcpared 10 combat the difficulties in lîandling the
iîu:rcased forces hiere briefly alluded tn, and tîtake propîcr
allowancc for tic 'vaste of fuel and current expenclittures
incident thecreto, il is alîiosi foliy to expect in tlle end
saîisfaclory rests.

LOSS FROX THE USE OF WORN-OUT XACHINERY.

jr is poor econoîny, says the Scicntific Machinist, ta
Scontinue a toot or machine in tise after il lias

servecl is titnc and is reatly for the scrap pile. V'et
we sc it donc every day. Machines titat will ttom out
less îlîan liaif the work tlîat new ones would are bctng
run in tnany slîops and many inanufacturing establisi.
tmots. The slow operation is not tlîe only loss.
Inferior work, stock spoiled and timne spent in rigging
and fixing up are to bic addcd-and important additionîs
tlîey make. Often lalor less skilled cati do with a gond
machine wliat cati bc clone only with îîîuch more costly
help on an nhid tool.

Nor is the machine slîup the only place wlîere great
loss is cntailed b>' tlîc use of wvorn-out muachîines. Saîine
plants are even more in need nf attention. Tlîe îîossi-
bulities of .vastc at the source o. power are very great.
liadly designcd fkurna-ces, boilers venerabie witli age atid
;n execrable condition, defective cliineys, bad steain
conditions and appliances, wvorn-out, slîaky engines andI
incotîpetent etîgineers and fircmnen, are costing mîarnt-
facturers cnough evcry year Io cul down very niaterially
the aggregate itet earnings of ail cnnccrnis using power.
Ma.nuf.acturers wlîo will go out of tlieir way to save a
piece of miaterial worth ten cents and scold thecir mtork-
sîten for not looking carefully to, econotîîy in tlîis circc-
lioù will listen coinplacently to, tîme complainîs of tîteir
foremen condeinning uscd-up mols, andI the reconimen-
dations of tîteir engineers that repairs, or ncw purcliases
of engines, boilers, pîîînps, injectors, packing, Iibrica-
tors, etc., be mîade, and pass thein by witlî tle mîenîtal
comment that "1guess if tlîcy ]lave servcd su, long, tlîey
aan a littlc longer," or somecthing uf that kind, sctningty
blind t0 tîte fact îlîat the wvom oui miacliincry is eaîitîg
omp carnings cnough t0 buy new in a short limue.

If thcy looked inare to tlîe performance of niaclîinery
tlite %wouid bc lcss complaint of sînait nmaygins.

DRY STEAN.
jI' is proliably only a question of anoîlier 10 or 15 Years

becfore engitncers generally wil again beusing sliglitly
suiperlîeaîied or dry mtit, n01 Unil, in landl engines, but aI
sea and %t itît locomuotives. Mlodernideas f:vor tu ccha.nge,
andI the econorny wlîich wiil lie obtaincd liy prcventtng tlîc
large ainoîtnt of conîdensation now going on in steain
cyltnclcrs. Tîxe presence of water is tcknoviedgecl 10 hc
uneconomnical and injurious. A stcain jacket is .înlv.a
simple mnus <if rai5ing the tetaperature of the cylinder
imaltouclîed li thtseatîî. For tic maaximîuma econosny
it is important 10 increase the temperature of ottr cylin-
ders, and ibis is precisely the ciTect of superheated
steam, the result being that there is xwuj.~ Ies* cOnudqlý.
satton.


